Development and evaluation of real-time TaqMan® RT-PCR assays for the detection of avian nephritis virus and chicken astrovirus in chickens.
The development and preliminary evaluations of two TaqMan®-based, real-time reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (rRT-PCR) assays for the quantitative detection of avian nephritis virus (ANV) and chicken astrovirus (CAstV) RNAs are described. The assays used amplicons generated from the 3' untranslated region of the ANV genome and a conserved region of CAstV open reading frame 1b including its junction with open reading frame 2. High virus RNA levels (>10(5.99) viral copies) were detected for ANV and CAstV in 81% and 67% gut content samples from growth-retarded broiler flocks. Results from longitudinal surveys of two broiler flocks showed that ANV and CAstV RNAs were detected in most gut content and kidney samples collected at all time points from day 0 to day 35, with RNA levels of both astroviruses being higher in the gut contents than in the kidneys, and with the ANV RNA levels being greater than those of CAstV especially at early (days 7 and 14) time points. When the results obtained for the days 4/5 time-point samples from four broiler flocks with varying growth performances were compared, the two better-performing flocks had 100-fold to 1000-fold less ANV viral copies than the flocks that performed least well. Application of the rRT-PCR tests to samples collected from broiler chicks, which were experimentally infected with a crude gut content inoculum, demonstrated that ANV RNA could be detected in gut content and kidney samples at levels similar to those found at corresponding time points in longitudinal survey samples, whereas CAstV RNA was detected at lower levels than in the longitudinal survey samples, especially in kidney samples.